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GREETINGS CHAIR OF COMMITTEE 
 
It is my great pleasure to welcome you here in Bandung, West Java, Indonesia to the 
first Padjadjaran International Conference on Halal Innovation. We are very grateful to the 
Rector and Director of Innovation and Academic Corporation and Business of Universitas 
Padjadjaran for their tremendous support they have provided and to the conference 
organizing committee for huge effort in engaging the program. We are also grateful to all of 
the speakers and participant for your extraordinary enthusiasm to participate in this event.  
Halal market has increasingly grown across the world with both the increasing halal 
concern and muslim population growth as the main driving forces. To ensure halal compliance 
of food in the market, it is necessary to look at it from different point of views including 
method for halal analysis, methodology of halal food assessment, halal system management, 
screening of porcine/alcohol-based ingredients and alternatives of halal food ingredients. 
Therefore, all experiences of respective researchers, academicians, practitioners, government 
and professionals worldwide need to be gathered in a common unified voice in the form of a 
conference. Following the conference, it is expected to identify forthcoming chances and 
challenges with a view to strengthen halal food industry amongst muslim countries, establish a 
network, share idea and recent finding on halal food as well as launch Padjadjaran Halal Centre 
as the innovation center of excellent.  
The conference will be held for two days and I sincerely hope you will enjoy the 
conference and have an interesting experience during your stay in Bandung. 
Finally we thank for all parties participating in the conference. 
 
Bandung, October 13 2016 
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